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INTBIW'L\88 D~TB 
TUBBDAY, PB8. 17 
CHAPEL, 11:00 
TJU,\ PATRO~IZJ,; \·OL 
IR\" OP TIIE\I 
I STUDENT LIFE 1 1•.,·riu>\IZ>: om ,\ln·.F.RTISF.Rs I L--------~ 
VOLUIIBJ:VDI. I.OG:\'\" CITY. l'T\H, FlllO.\\, l ·'J;IIIH.\lt\ 1;1, IO:.!O, NDII\EH 18. 
BIG BLUE l A M ~gJg}%\1~~ C~B i JARVIS JOINS rAAMEAS A□OPT ''ttooT. MON l-RU" PUTS 8 AN 
OVERWHELMS "In ""
1
~ "'""''"·" I □ ETAOIT TEAM rlUB rnsTUME '" ~;::·.:· ~' ;.':;,;~~;;;;;~~::: 1\ 1 nN rnlLEGE 
B Y U f IVE 
~~~i::~,~;::,.:~:~•~::,::::':::::~ 11 ___ lJ _ lJ~ 8l'll8lbh• mun? 1'hnl Is whnl wo U lJU 
' hn,·e n n•ry 1iro1u-r and officlnl Prominent Aggie At he) et e Ag . Clubbers Will Wear Khaki ~!
1
:tu~;:(lt,~:l,·1~1 th0 th1rd 011d ACTIVITIES 
rganh;ntlun nil their own wllh Pinna hnvo Ue1•11 compli•lt•d tor I 
1 1 1 ;tanle}· Prl"llcolt 88 118 Jirnldcnt. Lands Job With Hughie Jen- And Flannel-Object ls lo this big drive and the conll•et, 
J.n\'011 Sharp, vie,• 1m•1\dcnt, nings American Leaguers-- Foster Democracy And Cuti whkh will stun next w1•1•k. A 
Close Guarding of A g g i e E d commll!Pe Crom tlw Buztf'r \ Untimely Arrival of Influen•• 
Features The Game-Mohr ~~:~1ur::~i::1~ ~:('~~:~r~•:~~~r°':s Left Logan Saturday. Down H. C. L. staff has b1:t.>11 named to si•lect n I -





Y. U. Five Accurate al :~./::;se:pah~:;t:~ 1:r:;r :x~at~ j luxe of the A. C., winner of the l"nr- l'ollt•ft"t' of l'tah has adopted as Its hut staff mPmbera and benedlcta 
Nips in The Bud a Score 
of Popular College 
The Basket. t'ncl'. There waa no IIJH'dal tlon medal for being the beet atb\Ne rlub uniform khaki trousera and are t•llglble I 






:~:i!~r~~r~he:mn:~~ Those at~denla who hove a l-
Functions. 








; 8~:e;; I ball, basketball 
8nd roo t ball en.>ry apparel. A blnck four.ln•hnnd tie wna ;:~!:rlJHl::u: 1~~1 hu~lt u:
11
t~;:tr 
admlnlatl'.'red to fl H. Y. U. bnaketb~II • to gl\·e tht>m the prC'lltlgt• and t yenr since he has been here ond ont• n\110 ndopted ne a llll'nna of dlstln- receipts. Upon showing thl'ae 
So many rumors are afloat con• 
CC'rnlng the terrible POB&lbllltlea lhat 
may result from the preeent "flu" 
epldllmlc thnt we are a ll coveting 
tl1t• 11owera or him who can foretell 
the future. But we are neither 
11ro11heta, aeors, nor revelatora, nnd 
coua£'quently we must content onr-
ao lvee with lill' plnln fnct s at 1111111.I 
nnd nllow the dlfl\cult pcrplexltles 
of the future to take care or them-
se lves. 
learn was hontlC'd out a wt•l'k ngo I distinction and 11romln£111c1• tht•y I year winner In track, "abandoned" gulahlng Ag Clubbera from males recet11ts they will be given 
1 ht b th \ C' quintet the A. C. Saturday ror greener rlelda outside lh<' club who nlao wear the tickets for voting. A two dollar 
~~~ur;:: 1 n,.:unl >~us c n'r,~~7. \\'hll~ +-~~~<'rV~- l or fnme. ''Peaty·• hns n contrncl to unronventlonnl khnkl-rlnnnel gnrb. subscription wtll ('ntltle you to 
warming up bC'forc, thC' game the B. 1iloyboll with the Detroit Amerknn The club's object In choosing a unl-
Y. ll. flvl' lookNI llkt• o aurc winner. t•lub for Ihle 8eoaon and two more I! form, nnd pnrtlcularly the khaki 
tl'll votes: n four clollor sub-
scription t wcnty votes. Those 
who buy auhaer\ptlons during 
the IIC'Xt drive will r(lcelve the Coot·h Rohl'rla brought to Logan n ~nHH"I\S- Ml-:DAI, + ~:.0\;~~::~:/~~ 11:·::: l,r;,~::~;~ ri!:c:~: ~:~;::r 1~8~1~;~rnr;~'.
11
:t\h:
11g;~1~ .. !8 0 ;~ 
team of rnngy nwn thnt were of a I •rn,·ot'TS I 0 
I O \ C flt•r Hughie Jennings and along aide iunong the men students or tile In- samC! numb('r ot votes. 
oplt>ndld bukl'lholl tyi1e. But when I ih•r,.-:o some strenuous schooling un_ to t'Ut down the <'OBt or <'iot11lng 
'w"•"•,wloh,1,"1,,lal,•,l,•:.w ,•one nt\haoy ' e ",.I·•••· Prellmlnarr tryouts for tilt' ot 1'y C'obb In the outUeld. lstltutlon It w\11 b(' riultC' an honor to be 
' •· ' I k ~I I I Ill J lwld I J I h I I I t lllckC'd out ns the moat beautiful The eourae ot lnflucnia la un-
,:uardln,: game, the "C'hurch School"' I :,•1•.::. r F:b~u:cr~- 2:: t-~lu,~\a wlll ur1· a 81 un o11portu11 lY ns yenr ThC' mt>mbera of the club hope that tcrtaln. "II goeth where It llateth," 
I d I t The ftl't! \ggh• plo)"era . , . 10 piny ball with the Solt Lake club I nil nt('n nl the C'ollege will fall In !'~o;\•~~C'm::11::',1:1~: ~::n to; I nntl we cannot sorely any that this or 
gau:r:r:;('
110
°:i'oae that ;t was Ofteen comC' Tuesday, F<'hruary 24 In 10f the Const League, but refused. His J line with them and also ndopt the "' that shall reaull. Our rorpa or 
mtnulrs brfore thP ,·lattors wn,, al• <'llflpel I 1 ron1ract with Detroit cornea be<"aua{' I khnkl and the flannel. Students at Besides.the winners wlll be gh·- l 1 1 , 
lowed a a\n,tle Ol'lll . goal. Tho +-· -=--- -+ :~1;~c:/;~1;e~~n~:~:,;_r Eddie lh•rr, ~::; ~~1~:t::a:r: l~~:d~~:l'~t s;;:~1:b~: ::/ \\~;~:i;•;a:~1eth::;1~1c7~~;~11~~ c, ..•,~:;;,•l"h~;:;,~::1~: thl:1e;~ch :n~~:~ 
•
uanHn< of thn A C. haskPtN.•r,; was St d l LIi 11 D d ti ' 
l'a&II)' the reaturP or the game. h , s d 1111 r I S It I k llowrvC'r. the U. A. C. activities MRS F RED ER I C K 
The awnrthy little <'hnp aerme to, 81111 rronoml<'nl to hn\"e some such u en e, ll' U:t:tl'r nn 1e 
The game was nC1t 11II on,~alded be- • h~~l~ ah<'t~i~te1i1~1~0~: 0:~!~r~:M d:~~~~ ! ~1:;~ 1~~~ 11:;:~r:;;: ~:ubr:.worn by lbe T~~b::/ 1 on ° L ll.' n .. n e 
1







:e:h::;:::s 1:;~ GIVES FORCEFUL figure on burning up the big atleka The AK Club does not Intend to Decide upon your enndldatC'B ;1~n•~~r~ord:o:~:.;:;~:d w\t/:: :: 
got at !lw hnalwt lhmn. lhti tall ::tt !:::~:::0c ~~~ g ~:dfo~ee:ev~~:~ ~~:k:I~~ ~:•~~:!::r:~ ':;r ~=~~e:~n:>~ ~::/tr~:n~~~ 10 ::; 8 ~ 1:;;~r ~~~ Round-up this year: the College 
f't•nter. ma11a1ed 10 i·a1-:e f\v,, fteld LECTURES seuaona. Prneenl 11lans lndknte thal or the m1'mbt•r11 arr hrre for the rest vote for thPm. lncldentn\ly rou I 11lny Is hldeflnltely 1ioatpo11ed, but 
~: 11r~~• n:t a~~~nsf~r:!~~r·:ndt••;;.
110
1-::~ "Pt>ety" wlll return to the A. C each or t11\s term only and hence do not will help the BunC'r and ntlvor- ;~~!;<'~::/:::: f:::;::~;e~~::\~~ 
right forward eaf'h manngt•d to make, Talks By Eminent Efficiency ~~:111\:.~~~tll he haa finished hie Col- ;;;;t~o o~u:;n~1; ~;~~It :~~u;~1:~1:,~t~~ ;~~~P~:~ beet thnt la In the [ IHHts aud the 1irobnhle soon return of 
'c"h','",,,h'•"s',"1,"•'•'I ",," ,~,•,.,1•011:o;r- w:~: Expert Are Relished By thl' mo\·Nnrnt le etartNI this yea r .:-- - --- normnl eondltlons In the henlth 
"Y" CHOOSES that It will gnln hC'ndwnr so thnt next .. altunt\on of 1he city, the col\egt.1 
anti long 11aaalnK would huvc shown 8tudents ,Vho Hear ADVISORY COMMITTEE yrnr It will beconH' unlvNanl. "FLU" p Os T p ONE s1ih1~'l'rs will at an C'arly n dote 118 















; 1~ M o N r A N A Sy~;!~:1~~na:;~1ca~~= wa! 1~:~1:~1:~~; 
Bvery 111811 011 tlw Dig Dlui• Team !\tre. C'hrlallne f'r,•ilt•rkk who Council, ~Inns were discussed for, mrmb('rll iirearnt at n doh• which hnpp£'11ed to b,-. \11. 
was In thi• gRnw all tht• whlln. !\lohr <'ame all the way from New York to UHi }"<'ar s work. An ndvlsory com- At lhC' anme ;ll<'C'llng II committee GAMES 1·lutkd also \11 th(' pro(.;rnm of tho 
anti Kirk wer,• 111., !wavy acorl'r& give a sC'rlC'B or h•f'turPs during thn mltt,•e wna chos1•11, ('onalat\ng of six wna apiiolnh•d 10 hl\'lte members of I "flu ,germs," causing a conflict In 
...,hill' ?ikMullf'n, Jarvis and Andrus annual Fnrnll're· Ro11111\·IIP antll 1111'11, 11~ follows: E.T. Lewis, \V. R the rncully to Join the club. The tile program thnt could not enelly 
iilayrtl 811 t·llr.l'llt•nt floor uJHl .,;unrd- IIIHY<'d to ddh-i•r tlwm though th<> Slonn, George D. Cllllto, Barria Pl\h1- oiilnlon wai exproasr>d by ae\'ernl llf ( be compromised In favor ot the 
In.:: ganw hn1ld,•a cailni; two or thn•e Round•IIP wns llOBtpon('d. boa lPft• bury, and Ray B. \\'eat. Thia commit• llll'mbera that were the Att: members 1' on ana Slate College \Viii orrhC'8tra. However, I~ la stated that 
coun1era a11IC'CO. "Sid" Spencer nnd with the atudt•nta anti all who wt•rri t?8 wl\l pass on all th e policies of tlu· 'ot th<' fnculty acquainted with the Not Play Here February 13 this POl>Ular numtmr of the ly•·<'um 
"I'" nanaon plor•>S well whllo they fortunall' enough 10 lwar h1•r. 011, 'I· M. C A. at th e College. "doln#ffl" of the biggest Ag Club In And 14-Games \Viii RPrlC'e mar ret be secured 
w,•r,• In the mi:r. up. \nvalun.bh~ fltor<' of l11form111lon on I ThNo rrmoln only lWO or lbr~t• the history of the Collette 1bn.1 they The annual Commercial Club boll 
The offldutlnc of ~takom Walsou the art or hon1e-!TlaklnR. dlacuaelon groups for t_hle year, 1111d would join without being Invited. A Come Later. la 11oatponed also, hut this does not 
and l.eP Simmons was t>Xrell('nt. Mrs. FrC"dNlrk Is a woman or rnre iilana n.r<' now u nd er \,ay to combine B('('ond rommlttl'e la working on the --- mC'on that there shall bC! no such 
•.'T.\II AGUU-:s personal <'harm nntl marked ab\llt)': :all th e students In ~no large (l\~cus• constitution of the club with the BaskNba\1 tam, na well as thP hall this year 
fd ~- rt. fg. tp she la direct all(! forct•f11l. nnd cl1•v"r::~On g,rou11, which \\OUld be knO\\n as obje<"t ot 11re11entlni,: several by-Iowa coach arod mPmlwra of lhe A CI In conformntlon with the other 
Mrllullt>U If o o ?, enougli to mnko hN 1,pl'e~•ht>s entPr•, £' "orld Problem Forum. The pur- to fh<' C'lub tor revision. · affairs of the Institution the Miil-
Klrk, rf al 2 I tninlng wh\11• tlwy lnatntt·t. Thll: 11oae of this Forum ~\·ou\d be to I Doug C'annon, as chnlrmnn or n • bnskf'tbn.11 tram '\'l'rc greatly dis- tnry bnll preparnilona hove beon 
Mohr <' l0 o 20 accret or her <'harm llu In her
1 
acquaint th e students \\I th th e prolJ- commlttre appointed to consider I nJipoh:tNI wlwn the Logan city board slowed up. But neither does this 
Jan·ls lg 3 o o G
I 




~;en!~ve th l'lll \inns for bU}'lng furniture to garnish or health nnnouncPd that all hoo 11 mean a Ona\ calllng•off of a proml-
f.pet1<'Pf ir O O ~ ~ :;<~h;r;;~s:Jc,\~11t1~;1:~;~'.: .. t;::r~~~~~~~::1 The ••y·· C'hcse nnd ('hecker Tour- ::~1~1!~~~e:o::~:·b11rae;'::t~~ic thp:~P~=I~ ~:~;:. b~r11~t~::';~t1110;1n;~~ t~11:;tlc11:t ;:•:~ut~71~1:1t~;:1~~;C' l:~t~8 a::a~:;':~:: 













n: cl~::~ lion nnd wne also lnv eatlgnUng more r!slon, mad!' hy th ri authorttlrs, tw '.l 11011ul11r hall gh•en by tho ofncers nnd 
1-:dwarda If 3 G 3 9 In the hom<'· .. not m1•r1•h· a theor· lbl T b 
I 
con,·cnlrnt nnd commodious qunrters o[ the b<'Sl gnnws of the arnaon would <'Udete or the mllltary department 
__ etlcnl, \deal kind of r11\c1uncr hutl:-u~~R:ln ;~. 0 °gn.~i:a:~~n:;th~<'~-arer fC1r the club. hOYC' been a1a•:NI In the, Smart C'ach YC'ar shall not hO\'e to be long Total 26 g 5 65 the kind whtch grows out of thorough ____ _ gym1•nalum Fl'h. I :l anti I al. Tlw clclnyed. In fact, It may )lrove or 





fd g. ft. fg. tp the prlnc\pl<'9 of Hom e i,;('01\0mka. hree • • Grads nter-ass e a~ to oppoa·• th,• l'tnh Agi::-lra 011 thC'S now or thr student body, lo allowing 
3 o o 6 During the course of her lcct11r1•,i 1wo datP9, are undonbtt>dlv gr1•ntl time tor the Issuing or n proposed 
0 IU she ad,·nnce1l the llh·n of kt•('plng up Ar R d d Champs Dec1'ded Feb 17 dienppolnlNI a lso, but ll . can't l.,t• ordrr authorl:tlng !ho wearing or 
O o a budget e)·atem In the home, anti e ecomen e • hrlJlf'd. (Continued on Page Two). 
I o o ?, showl'cl how \·\tally Important Is tho The Monlnna Slate Collegl' has 
___ ability to purchaae. l"ntll our woml'n In nnt1wC'r to n cnll for thr,,,. ThP lntN I Inn dl'batlng ehnmp• one of the fuatl'Ml lhu In tlw hlator H. E. C. DIRECTORY 
Total 12 G 3 27 distinguish Llll'maeJ,;es os trained ,om1wtPnt mPn to Plltl't the aen·lco lo11shl11 1\111 be cltddt•tl next Tuesday of <he SC'hool ,\ lr,a1h this )f'Dr the} 0 UT SO Q N 














ee mmon,. ~hu high cost or living w\11 <'Olltlnuo 1011. D. C' .. thrr.e A. C'. gratluntl'S Dnu,:lns C'unnon for lbr et>nlora will wny. Th<' Montana l"nh·oralty Members of the Student Body ll'em 




:~. Lil~~;,~; ~:::::: an~:~l"n;~11.1.;1:nlo~:
111




:::;n~I;:,~:::~ n;·;::nal:~: ::1:;e::::~:nt~n~~::r 1:~:r1::;:~l-:: 
HELD THURSD.c\ Y ('USalon or planning a kltrhen de- C'ottn. ·1s, nnd Solon R. Bnrlwr, '19. JPt't \!1, "'Rl'solvf'II. thnt the teachers when tilt•}' nttPmpted to tangle with Ing collected b)' the Home Economics 
-·- algnl'll tor convo11\l'11cc aml utility. As II Orst q11n.llftra1lon thf' ffil'll of 1·tuh flhoulcl or,::-11111:te and nfftlllntP th1• slrong Aggi<'& hoopstf'rs rrom . Club la on ly for lhe benefit of tho 
The atuth'lll body met>tlng 8 week but nl the annw tlnw losing nothlug should llll\"" brm 1 n•an•tl 011 11 farm with the Anwrlcnn J,'1•d1•rntlon of Bo~eman. girls. It must be understood, how-
ago Thursday wna tlw largest hnld or tilt• artlatlr In Ila arr1111,;,,nwnt. sons lo have a Or11t hand knowlC'dg,• Labor." The BN\lor tt>am wlll take 111 1917 th<> Bob C'nla Crom Mon- l',·er, that the H. E. C. la e91entlnl\y 
tbla year. It was not only the lari,: .. .tt, Ht>r BJ)C'el'11ca Wl'rl' 80 convlndng one! or 1111 the Ina and outs of th e fnrm• 1 tht• nmrmoth•C', tlw junior tlw nt>gn- tuna won two gnm1•11 from the Utah 11 <'iub of l)hllanthropl 9ta. \\'lllle tho 
but also thl' 111011 lnlt•n'titlni::- and the ao 01\etl with al)und, 11rnt'lkal BUii· Ing business. Th ei r work will ronalst tlvP. .-\ggh•e. In 1917 Ulek l<n1111t•l, Tommv cnpltnl which such n name suggests 18 
llve111. AlthouRh It lnstt·•l mor1• tha11 ,:cations thnt tlwy l"Oulcl not fnll to of ,·orrP('t\ng fnulty re11orts, tabulut· ,\ \'Pn· lnt(1r1•stlni,: ancl hard- Ml'M11IJN1, Doug Smith, Morgan M<"- ln<'klng, <'\'Cry glrl'~ heort beats for 
an hour no arudont bolted ror the make a lasting Impression on all who Ing. Ollng nnd publlahhig crnaua: four.ht cl11b11t1• la t-Xlll'l'l<'d. This Is l<ar nnd Brig. Joh11son playN\ tor th e betterment ot 
th
e whole IIChool 





usually the rose In a1udent bod)· ).1rs. Frederkk'a achlrua to llw tnrm ''f'Onon,tra and Dl"<'OUntlng will. Jed lff 0111• whkh la natlonallf hoop men os three, la n w1•ll•olled ::::::c,t;i~!l~lr;:· art~ie w~:~~~~on~~ 1~~ 
meeting■ and chapels. \"ktor Larson atuclent hod,· lo11t Thunidn)" ht>lp('d undoubtPdly sC'n•p the11,• m!'n wPII. 11romlnf>llt nt 11reel'l1t. It la On(' of the mnl'hln••· Last rt>ur th€' Big Blu,• 
and Gea1:1vo Hl<"h hnd diargo of ar• to make the.clinprl hour drllghtfulh· H thPr !!how executl\'E' nhllltr thr 
I 
lmJmrtant t•clut·1.tlonnl 1,rohlcma of I lenm Jo11r111•yPcl north and won two: du:~::~~:~~- of the club ha\·e felt thnt 
nnglng the 1,rognm. Thll band Wll8 ;,nlcrtalnlng. She dlrt•clC'tl vcn· nwn wlll he gh·,•n supl'n·tsorr 11081. thP dny. nnfl It la r1•cC'h·lng ,.,Ide-! games from tho Doh C'11t8. But th1•. too much llme which should hnve 
pl'tllenl and 1110,-ed 1v,o aelectlona. rle\·nly some "straight 11hota at tlona with a ealnry ,war $~500.00. If a:ir,•nfl :llt 1•11tlo11 throui,:-hout Amerl-1 Bob Cilia Wl'r1' not rrprl'~1•11H>d by lhn bct•n spent In lhe library storing UII 
Prof. John T. Caine 111. ga,·e a young men" which arou11ed, !Pt U!I 8<'<'•·111,,,\, two of thfl men wl\l Jlk<'ly <'1\11 rollPKt•a. ThP aanw subject wlll,atnra thut plnr1•1l 111 1917 when tiler knowledge for their future cnreer 18 
rou1lng talk 011 1•r11 anti enthusiasm. hopl>, In th,•lr nayrrally lrn•apona• l1•n\·• for tlw 1•ast the hu,t or th\ 11 Ii,• drl,alt-11 In th<' ln1ncollegtnte de- Journer1•cl to C'hkago nnd won thlrcl spent unayatematlcally sear<'blng out 
Pre■ldent E n. Peterson told 1he lhJ,, dlaposltlons, a kPi•ner 1ense or mollth. bat1•11 of t~ila and otlwr Utah rol- plaf'e In th(l A. A. U. 1ournam£111t. I neceaaary lnformnllon. In order to 
lhe port they ar,i to tnke 111 promot- +- lol(<•B. \\ Ith sllghl chnngea to ThP ~lontnna .\ggil•!I this yt•or nre nvold the 1088 of this time In the fu• 
alarm, ■ nd not 10 bef'oml' o\·rrly Ing the t-fflrl£'nt·y of llw hom1•. "GEOLOGY PETE" TALKS makt> H KN1Prnl ra1hn than lo<'al, ii moclc up or n\Pll that 11Jnyl'tl In 1917. ture the Home Economics C'lub hna 
:,~~S:1: :~ : f; ,~~';: ;v~~;: ::;:::~ ab=~~. SClt  .. \ woman wrotP tlw TO E p SILO N R wl~,.h;i,'.1~:1:,:/~\~~d::,:~=c·~':~~~\"t-rsal ~;i:l~;·>~r;/,:~:~. 1;\>:::1·11~r::rt~:l~1 ~;:~; ;:~1111~~~~•:na:!,ll:":~~t\::!~\na~!/~;~~; 
Ion I• being lakt>n 111 the f'oll1•i.:e to • -.. -- IM••rest .n• most or th1•m arP ll!'W In \. (' wlll have HK handl'I full whl•n both thl' studt•nla nntl fa<'UllY. excl'l>t 
feguard tbl' health or the arn,l•·nts (ll.lLL CLl'.B TO AID !'rare~. n \\ 111\nrn Pet,•rao11 g11v1 this th•hl. lloui;:lns f'a1111C111 hns won it tllni;:l,•s wilh tlw ~lontunn quint. I their llf:l'B. Certnln nwmbl•ra of !ht• 
TH E M A G p I E ~h~l~'.c~1'.:~~"o';~r:1~.~11~:~:a
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:::. :::; 1:•:;~tlo~~:~t::: 1,
1
~1~:t. h~lh:\e~;;~~ 
rnriml"'r~ of Alpha ll••lta I•:11at1011 htH nrat Vl'ntur,• h110 th•lmllng Oehla. 1-'rC'd Flnrh, \\"llllum lin\'[11, Frunk · motlni In collectln,-: sUC'h \nform11tlo11 
urged to obsrrve lhP hr11l1h r,·i,:. The Quill l'iub ml'l n w,•rk ngo fruter11l1r at thP l'hoptnr hnU81l u Jn!l<'J•h llrcd 1K u111rh•d ult,11 lie la 1larrl11 .. \. Jnr11:•·11Bl'U, l{,,mwtlt l<tn,:. \lt'f'IIIIB<' ltii \ei,p Yl'/lr. Bt• tbnt H 1111,y, 
lat10n1 and to notlf)• the t'ollPgi• Snturdnr tor the puqioee or sollrlllng wr,•!t :1f!'o Sunday. In th· tulk th,' Nlltor uf th" ,\~. (']uh l,luk. Hoth Rny Pitts, It. Rolwrt~on, llonwr I tlw nrnll' memb~rs oUC'n urf' at n 1088 
llralclan In <'aal' of lllnl'BI. ll,•I i,:,c- 1111,t Jll\ndlng 111 111nt1•rlnl tor th 1• ·,r, r ,·; ,r 1ll1p,•lll••I 11om1• C1( thr fnlwi com1• from 811\1 L11k1• Cllr. I.,•o Ral• Tarlor 111111 "·t1111rcl Tohy, .\II or 10 find HER tell'phone numbl'r bl'_ 
1&011 ID a pll!&SIIIK mannl'r a 8011(1: '?,lal('\Jle. So 1nor,• !\PW IIH'lllh••rB Wf'rt• irl••ll8 l11rn out of 11rlnmry g1•op:rnph llson la from Che Ondda Stnkt thra" 111\lllt> lmv1• hP1•11 11ruml1H•lll fori• l!Ollll' other fellow beats him to 
tch Wal appreclalt'd b)' the stud· :u!mltted HI lhl'> llll't•t\11):. IICIWP\'t•r. tl:1)"8. Proft .... 5or Sallahury t•mhwlll ,\r:1tl••ff1\" UI l'resto11. 1;,,orR•' Hat,•• OU Mont11u11 BIIOl"I ijhC'l'tll for )"l'llrB. II. 80 that llwy will ("\"1•11tually fln1l 
ta after wblch PrH. P<'tenon ga,·t> It ta exi1rf'ted that tlw 11,-,1 111t>c,tl11g .:;eulogt111 of th<J l'nh·@rslt.\· of Chlrago 1111111 h1ul 1•x1u•rh•11ce In high 11chool Tti)·lnr Is anlcl lo bft nu,• of tlll' ru111,• t mor .. 1111p for the book than wlll thl'lr 
awards to lb" wlnnt>ra of P,·ent11 wlll lnrrto:111e thl! numlwr of acrlb· wn~ a memhrr of 1hn 11:,rtr whkh !IC'h111lng ut R1u11lr. c "lerli t11 tlw gnm,• 11111! wo i·nn 1r11111 . tstPrs ThC' rlub promlaNI not to 
bll'rB. Aa all thl! effort"' or tho rluli •·~"'" ,I Cmnmodor1• Pti.,ry af1~r hit The w\11nPr11 wlll ,-. c, Ive a nu ,\al thut And)' ~fohr Ill haVC' 10 ke 11 clinrgc> mort• than n q1111rtl'r for II 
ore to be, re,ntPr+ ,I around tho ~ufl:• Khlp had hP.-n cru~h1·d 111 :1 norlht·rn r,ffo•r• ti 111 lluwPll llrn1h, :'8 of Loi nn. otf his hf" •I. l loolt K001! w 1• 1 lit' 111 n11cl us !he rallo betwC'l>II su11ply nd 
pie It Is their slm to 1unl••rlally 'r I F,·,H~ lh(' C"hlC'<l!'.0 111,,f ♦ 111(1, \ ,p: In i. tht ii;: 1r ,lt>1118atl I~ nC'\"er f'\·en thOBl' .,·ho ex, 
I r11m■TIIIC' 8 t lnll' 1111r 11trengthC'n thr wln~11 of thl' !ilrui:1::l· 1r. \'r, f P, ,•rso11 ,e-1,ln, 11 hi () E. 1 Mc,'lv) ('nuntn· .11., ha T,, !la}' ,, \, st It s tn111 h hu•k" 1wrt 10 11roflt hr the enl+>rprlst>. 11111. t 
mrll "' Iott: bird through th•• rontrlbut\01111 of ,,,,wl ,,,·e or the no,i\1crnera nra: A''"•1 e to his hornn ,n llrhd1nni ~-hear th11t we ·1111 ,., !ht ae ·wo ll' n~ a1 lit the oppor1unl1,· bt•fort> thP 
thf'rlub. 1 1<1 ,11P I., •o 'JIUIP ·o r. nl op,r111·01. fC'ontll111rd on Pag1 Two), 111111111) la r,lmuetPcl 
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::d 0:~~h 0o P~:~,~~:i::~bl: S~:~ 1:~ tti:~t":c~" ~~r ;c~~~:~ n;, •~~c;;'. . tlnuNI the Collt>ge opera "Tho Con- · :~;e:t "c:~.~~ments while riding on the 
autllorl:r.ed August 22, 1!118. ·dollMs" will be pri•sente>d Feb. 2G U OF \VYOMING 
trnd 27 . College students and Logan, u or w;omlni::- Is making II atronu-
EDITORIAL STAFF .M . Ed't !ci tizens are In for a tre>at from tltla :ous campaign against tho growing 
George P. Barbe~z/0. - A:~:c~~~: Edlt~~ exhllnratlng comic oporn. Between lndlfrcronce or students In the ob-
Lucile Talmage, --- A . t Ed"t Poult t•r nnd Blnckner tho -rehearsals aer\·ancc of tho co llege·• traditions. 
Russell _Croft: '20 s~~~~~i N~t~~ or tJH' co mpan}' arc a Jo)•ous nntlcl-, Thia week they published n llat or 
Elna l\111ler,, 21 Athl f Ed'to I patlon. Poult e>r Is a perfect acrcnm: fnmoua traditions obaer\'C<l In "t ho 1 
Rav Oh,on. 23 lJ d e 1'fh '~A~ 111 his role us the Ornnd Inqulaltor othe r rellowa Collego". 
~da!iene Barbe~ '21 So:fet ~ditor and Blackner thrllhl 1111 audience, STANFO RD 
~adv;e F'outz, .. 0 .. Suchyis Life dally with his su1iorb singing. l,eln11d Stnnford University la 1irc-
ora a •· · ;··· ·s c· 1 \Vriter Thia Is not nil, howe,· e r. R<'nl 11nrlng a rugby rtftoon ror the next Pear l Oberhansley, 22 S pe .161 ,v ·t ballet dancers will grnco the scone. I Olympic Tho rtnnl team will be made Hulme Nebeker, '20.. E · ~ccin E~\ er It 18 88 u Terpsichore herself bad . u 11 of nti Pacific players. 
~vbil_ Span~ , Bu~in:;~gMa n~g~~ irnhll'd the d11lnty maltlens who trip Stanford Men's Councll auapendctl 
E. \\ · Robmson, 20 REP"ORTOR.i Ai."SiiFF " ! llghth ' across the stai;:tl. To nccom- a student recently ro r unge nt1omn11ly 
v D. GARnNER, .21 LEROY i,~l1NK, __ p1111y these delights or th o eyes nud conduct at a University dance. 
MERLIN COOK. '22 VER~_\L WILLIE. '22 e>ara. Prof. Johnson bna engaged the MONTANA U. 
J . A. HENDR ICKS. '20 !~ETTY RICJI, •22 leading mu s icians or the Cit)' to A big yearly event nt the Montana 
~~~~~~~~~•~\~.~~iL·:~. •23 ~~~~~~s 8~~~1~~E~2; N. ·21 I :~:~11;ut:::t 1::1~~~~~t::::~~: :~ ~1j11~::: 1~~!:;:· ~::~~:r~~!h\: 0; 
THATCHER ALLRED, '21 Rl-~ttBEN JOKSSON, '22 music. Tho art department bas Rlnmmed tho men nll they could and 
DRA!\IWI-JLL Pb:CK. '23 WINONA CIIERRY, '23 promis ed to ('Ontrlbutc aeenory ci1ual tho foll ows hold a recip rocal foal this 
to tho occasion 10 thnt nothing wlll month. 
Volume XV III . Number 18. be lncktng ror the stagr setting. MONTANA AGGIES 
Fr iday , February l3, 1919. To cap It nil with su('Cl'BS only one The Agglce are Just closing a 
= --=~--~ "'===============-~ · member or till• comp11,n)' hns lmd th e~•·Fnvorltc Girl" contest slmllnr to 
BACKBONE STIFJ?EN ING tlu. although several hav e been the Vnnlt)' Fair contest held here 
In n talk to Professor Aruold'a clnss In J our nnll am a Wl'llk ago. !\Ir, :q unrt\ntlned on nccount of It. They Inst year. Prlzl'S wlll bo nwnrdcd to 
Fr('(krlck p_ Champ. n Lo,:an boy who ·wus on th<' storr of lhl' Hnn·nrfl wlll lie out of quarantine, however, the beat dancer, the most sensible 
Crimson, snld: In tlmo to com11letc the Bl't. girl, nod the most 11opulnr gi r l, the 
As Neve~ Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Be st 
KUPPENIIEIMER CLOTm 
The Best Known 
I 
NATIONAL BANK'PROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back of you and 
your business will expand more rapidly 
First National Bank 
Logan, Utah 
Under U.S. Government Supe rvision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
"The training M!Cun•d In co m11E1t\11g for n 11lnce 011 the stnrr of the Tho prlnt'111nl cbar8l'te>r11 ore: best looking girl, the moat attractive, 
Harvard dally 11re11orcs 01w ror n at re>nuoua literary cnrocr. A man gets Blackner Mnrco girl. the moat stunn ing girl, and the I 
to know the whole newspapl'r b11sl11css, from 1e1tl11,: type and heads to Bob •I n l' Mnw OlnnNln ,swoctcat girl. Conteatnnts for each 
writing edltorlnls. I belh•,·e thut the moat 1'niunbl1J ,•x1wrlonct• or my Mnr\o Smith C'nalldn pince nre numerous. 
lif e wus the time> I 1po1u working tor n placl' on the staff of the Crimson. G!~\s McMurrln Luiz DENVER U. 













:~~!!~~n :: :1!r~oc,::: Rulll l~,·nns ~)o::: :~ 11~\~:~ ~:~in :!g/~0::wi~·or 11~8:u~c~~ 
down to u test or e>ndurnuc,• and i,;rlt, as w('l1 na ablllt)'. n11d when I cam(1 ~: 101:~g!:~~lch Duchrs~ trout or ·tho mirrors; men students throu gh on 1011 I conaldN('(\ It thl' grt'11test tcst of my life. · cun see tlw i;:-lrla powdering nnd bc-
"Thla method or choosing thl' atntr has mode the Crimson 11orha1is th" Chorus- Soprnnoes; Ehli\ Ror- ; altl l'S, Its not dignified . We doubt If 
greatest co llege pn11Pr in the United Stntca. l!rnl"e, 88 Flnnwttn; LnVorne Be\11111, evrn n ban would be offecth·c here. 
".\ mnn gets to lov1• unythlng nntr through glvln,; unsl'lfla h servlcl' to 88 Gul\ 11; ,\n• lll n Roberts. Verna Tho honor &}'stem ror atudcmta 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20.000 Square Fee t Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUM M E R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\\ 'nr('hom:10 11 1d Ofllce, So ut h Mnln Strt'Ct 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH It. The Han·11rd Crlmaou n•rlccts the- pulse or Han·nrd undorgraduatr Rainy, MnrJorlr Frnncla, 1-:h•n Fran- govcrnm,mt Is und er dlscuaalon nt 
lir e. It Is whnt It ts b1•cnu1c l.'\'Cf)' man on the stalT has b,•N• through tlw com. ll elen wootlrulT, Glndya Gra)'. tho Oen\·er U. Though It la widely If 
mlll or l}rel)aratlon, and whe>u ho 'grts thl're' he Is willing to gh•e the Dorothy Wclh•r, Dul•lnh Smith, fnvored they nre tlefcrr\ng preaentr, U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
best there Is In him to his pnper., Laur\Jw Andt•rson. nctlo n on It until It cnn be discussed 
Thcae nre thought- lt1d"11 words. \Ye wo nd l.'r tr more or this spirit ,\ltos: Murtha Kirkham ns Vil- morE. full} ' nt \'arlous students meet-
<'OUltln't ho lnstllled Into nrth·lttes here nt College, 1iartlculnrly l11 onr torln, Edna Crookston. Fny King, Inga. 
lll l'rar)· work. So ml' or th<' bnckhon"•stltre>nlng compl'tltlon thnt s how 11 llnZl'I Whlttnker. Rachel Ander1011, MICHIGAN A. C. 
the mrttle of th<' mnn nnd Is as Mr. Chnm11 puts It. "n teat of l'ndur11n ce ,\nt1II' Ha wkins, Mlltlred Buckwalter. A concrete atadlun seating from 
and grll, as wl'll na nbll\ty." Lorrntne Wlnnergreon. J0,000 to 16,000 pco 11le nnd coating 
Tl'lnors: Chnrlcs Smith as 1',ran- , $260,000 Is the present amblt1011 of 
NO ROUND-UP ED ITION· t·1•1co. George Squires, Hyrum Chris- the Mlchlgon A C. Their nthletlc 
Lost week's IBBm• (If Student Lire wna to ha\'e he€'n Round-l'p etllt lon te>11ao11, l.csll•r S11en('er, Vernal field bas suffered cneh year during 
and 11r1t.ctlcnlly nil aastgn ments werl' math• 011 topics reli1tlng to thr Dl'111tlng, Hyrum Jon e>s. John S. Out - th o wet aenaon. 1iuttlng back the 
ll o11nd-U1i. When the con ve>ntlon wn11 cn ll i•d otr It uiiaot our plans to such so n, Therus Allred, Bert Call. 'gnmea n couple of weeks, 8 condition 
nn ext1,nl that Wl'I were unahll' to JlUI out Student Lift• last wel'k. We linve B1111cs: lllllon Evnns as Gcorgo: that the concrete sta dium wlll rem-
trletl to cover the n('.wa of two weoks In this Issue. A. B. Cnsemen as Antonio: Charles c!ly. 
La st, llnrol<I Clark. J . B. Stewnrt. M. A C. Is 11\nnnlnJi; on 6000 \'l11t-
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN. UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIR EP ROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates fro m $1.50 to $3.00 per day 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Service. 
Popular Pr ices. BarbPr Shop and Billard Room in 
Connection. Special Attention Given to 8tudent 
Parties and Banquets. 
Special Win ter weekly ra tes now in effect 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 





Cnmpua .. Sar hl'llo to tlw othe>r fl'llow bi•fore he an)·s hello to rou and If ;~~1ffl'l • 0 ' llnmml'!, th o M A c mun wQo l.!,-~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ':,~':_':_ ':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':..._====,!J 
ho doesn t snr hollo 10 )'Oil say lu•llo anyway, To smile mwr crock your · mndo the nll-Wcatern rootbnll tenm 
rnce> but n crack 1norc or l<'sa, wl\l s1ioll no on<''s lwnt,;n b('autr wl\s awarded a gold football similar r,=====================,1 
-,-----------1 to the ono glv(>n the Ca11taln, In 
Nl'\'Rdn doe,sn't llke hrr "petty thle\'P8," WI' belll've that they nro I THE FORUM re coi;:-nlllon of the honor thus bro't to 
extinct h ere, ns a hnlrptn 11·01 le ft on a df'11k 111 Life> omce for n weok and , ___________ , the college. 
110 de>algnlng ronm le mncle olT with ll. - COLORADO A. C. 
la not our ehe>erlng atroc~;~o uld It do to elect a chl"or- To The Ed~ool lstnown •go~~:g r~~~\ti·r;~t ~t~1::d~u.~i 1~·~ :: 
leader from aomo of the ambitious asplrnnls {nre ther e any?) to the 1by th0 various Institutions It o~~ors, ·c irculating on tho cnmiius. l 
coveted position or honor? _____ • ::tr;!
1
::::;:: 1::ut:~~=~~o~~o reii;::. • 
W ATC R F;S I OPT ICA i, DEP,\ RT\ l'ENT In cha ra-e or a C'ornpeot• 
f"l ,OC'KS c nt 0 11tomctrf.!lt, lh 11ert AUentlo n Give n to Test • 
S11,\ "ER W t\ RE Ing o r E)l'B nn d Fl ttl11g o f OlauN 
JF. \\' F.1,R \ ' We have ou r own Jena gr inding plant and ■tock 
1>11\M OSOS or uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and r♦ 
CUT Gl,ASS plared In an bonr 
FOUNT~ IN PFS'- 1 We \h ike a SpeC'l11.lt 1 o f F ino Repa lrln ,: Consc l-
' " • cntloua ca re Sk ill ed workmanship Fai r cha r ,;i,a 
l \ l ll H F.1,1,AS and broad experience h av,i comb ined to build up 
\I li':SH UAG<;; for us a la r ,o and well pleased cllente lle 
t•entlng the 8('hoo l aa II whole. ls the 'i" l•'l ,l''' l' l "TS H,\N o,· 
In nil our long und vnrled ca reers we hnvc nev e r seen a lnrgcr crowd u. 4.-,C. a one-horse nffnlr any long- ("0 1,1,IWR 1\ C'Tl\ ' IT l l-!:S C. M. Wendelboe I 
at II hnakotball gnmc thnn wns out en mn as(I a week ngo Snturday night. or? ). .schoo l pretending to bo as --- ,len•e lr r Store 
Good st utr. Aggies! _____ much 111 this one doca. cttnlnl)' c;r~~! "'Sn!c:~~ 1:,~~\~ 1::~/::~.;;:l~ned I.OGAN 63 East 1st Nort h Street UT AH 
De eaa m, bo cna m. the flue will soon fl}' the cooi,! :,~:~:~I \~o::":o ~ oo~~b:~c":.: ,:;k nt. nl(lll who did duty on this aide of _I!:_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_ e!J_ 
nntl still we tolcrnto thnt would-be thl• Atlanlk nnd the nrtng lino. 
Why not got Into clnBS debates? nctll·ltr. thl' t'. A. c. bnnd. An)' one The College opera, now well on lta r.=====================a;i 
= ------------------ • i n·ho cnn Uston to tbnt bond wlthoutl:~~\ 1:fenpr~:~~;~lo~;;c
18
18~;o~:::: :~ 
"SC HOOL FOR SCANDA L" part ot n dotlnll: huabnnd . His num- ,;::ot a;~.n: 1!:01:i:;eed b:::i; 1~1;a~ir:s~~ 11:: Fi·hrunrr It ta not dcflnlte ly PLEASES LOGAN PUBLIC erous little, sco ldlnga with his wife In tho mcmor}' of tho writer our known wh(•ther a 11ost11011em<'nt of 
were handled In n maatorly rashlon, choir wns much In the anme boat, and this dn1e s hall be necessary- -very 
It was n Jnrgo and enthuslnatl(' but porhaps ho showed to grontr-st who rl\n say thnt ~wo have noVbonent- llk~t• 1;
1
:~rtnln tha\ the ban on all 
audience that nBBembed In Nlble>r :dvantnge 111 th e screen acenn when cd ::r t~ec ~!:;:~x· )'enrs nt leaat we nct\\'ltles at the college Is merol)' an 
Rall on Tue sdn}· evening or last O fl nd1 his wtro In th0 room or hnvo not had 8 bnn<l worth the nnme, untlml•h· lnte>rru 1itlo11 of tho schedule 
weok to aeo the "School ror Senn- Chnrlea Surrnco. Hl1 lntorprotatlon nnd It 18 not thru the lack of motor. nnd not by nn)' menns an nbandon-
del", the Engl\ab comedy by Richard th roughout wns good a nd lmpr es- lnl. This ~•ear wo nre In better shape· mNit O flhe program 
Brlnah•y SIHJrldnn. BIi'<~- , for players than e\'er before, nnd al\11 Indeed, we nrc prone to bellev~ 
Rnlph Brndle)' na Sir BenJnmln I ceu lts Then why keep nn In- th!lt II multitude of common all-
Tho Loguu nudlonce llk ed tho 11\11)' Bn.ckblto did n sp londlt'I piece or :~~ctor ,,;ho (with nil due respect to nwillll urc hiding behind II mask 
from th(> start. There w11s something work 11nd kept the house nmuat'd by Mr . Smith) op en ly confceacs thnt his lnbolcd "Influenza," In \'Ory much 
about the goaalaiera ,thnt w11s a111wnl. Illa keen lnter{'llt In all the goaalp of :sympa thies nro not with his work? tht• anme wny thnt less notorious 
Ing-for who doean t lovo to henr II tho lndles. Ria "anee:r.o" wns perhn1i1 '"Wo need II chnnge. cbornctera than tho one time J essie 
good stor)'? It la n wonkneas or the his mnator stroke or the evenl111C, I w. I. POULTER James, apr('ad 1m11lc nnd reartul 
human race, and the ready wit Mrs . Candour ns 110rtrnyed by • • rumors by purporting to be. them-
which Prl'vn\lcd throughout held the Agnes Elliot Scott was a commend- YOV S,\ \ . YOU 1,0 \ 'l-: A 1•t'he1. the> real "bnd man." 
audience enthralled until the flnnl ab le piece of work nnd aho was re- ll HVN1<71'1'1•:·t So fnr .. ns good opi nion among ue, 
cu~;~~~ Graf 88 Lady Tear.le. fromi::;~=~~~~ fo r a largo ahnrc of the I _ __ l~:'~~~a~:~~1111;:0:;el~~1~~Yc;;d~:~~~~~c:;: 
her first appearance. won tho hcnrt• 1 Tho two brothers, Joseph and I th01 1 love>d II dork brunette, In chnngo ror the better than for the 
or those present by her chnrmlng <'harlca Surfnce. 1>lnyed by Edmund Au d 110 1 did, 1 awear worse and t hnl wllhlu a row weeks. 
manner and tho c\overnesa with Forde nnd N. Murrny Stoaihon. were. trntll upon my butter dish · ♦ 
which she hnndlod her port. She pleasing, though tho latter allowed I I fou nd 11 ,itrall d or hair! "F l ,U" l' OST l' ON l-~S 
had II pleasing persona lit)' and more ability In hla pnrL , th,1 r MONTAN A OA Ma;:s 
though her nppnront love or goSBlp I Gago Bennett In tho role or Sir [The strnml wna b('nutcous 118 
waa 10 d istastefu l to Iler husband, Oliver Su r face gave a very credible night 1 (Continued fr om Pa,:"" Onel her aprlgbtly manner and youthful presentation of tho part. It might hn,·e grncetl n queen, lock horns thla week but we aha ll 
~:!~r=~~: 1; 1 °:,° t~~:~:~r~~:~~n:~;:; we!:\.:; 1m8n~;1
1
~~~c:i' ,~-~1~1 c,,•,:~i",',',•, ',' I Bu~ 011~1t::nta;n~g~~: 1:~~ed not hnve to wait long, according to a stn tomcn1 made by Doctor Preston a 
~~e t~8;0e:;~ 0:~ .•c~~deal :·::~h o~re;~I~; ~0:,::::,tw~:epat!:~:ed In t~:Rrl:ea~:~ As heart and atoma,•h nre allle>d, few dRY!I RRO, 
Graf was or n flulahed order nnd ahe spots 111 the 11111, II 111r11ed my warm \01·e cold 
was Indeed 1111 able S\lllllOrl to Mr. Tho 11rodurtlon ltllolf nn,t with 1 le>ft olT courting dnrkaome Ru t h 
('llfford Devereux himself. who thl' 11p11rovnl of the l.ogan 11ubllc For 0~1e with hnlr or go ld • 
played the part of Sir P('tcr 'renzle, anti Mr. Dtwe>reux nnd his com1mny 
tho old gentleman who hnd murrletl hnvo lert behind a good tmiircaslon Now this Is whr I much 11n,fer 
n young an<l beautiful wire. Mr. which ahouhl nasur-0 them or e>,·en Tho BN'o1HI choice, you ftee: 
Dov4.'roux la a very cnpnblo nrtlat 11nd ,grcntc r support should they rome lier hnlr, If loet In ol('(), 
showtd to great advantn(l'.c In the , this wa)' ngnln Mlp:hl conw uuknown to 1111• 
'l' lwrt' Ollt'l' wns a Fronl'l1ma n from 
I Farrr\l 
\\'ho wor€' 101111 uuhrcomln,; 1tp11arel. 
TIii II ni>l'd)' roung Soph 
\lndr- him tnko tho st uff olT 
Now he wonden around In a bnr ro l 
' -Pe nn Punch Bow l 
DE LAV A-L 
th e world's c ream sav e 
ThoUBlllldB or no Lava l 
Cn•am S<,pnrntors ha,,u been 
sold to young peop le Just 
beginning lo run a ra rm. 
hucauee a fntlwr or frll' nd 
wonted to B<'fl them start 
right. 
Tho older )ICOPIO know 
from expt•rle n('e that t hl' 
D11 Laval skims cleaner, 
runs t't.Slt•r and last• long-
er. The)' a lso rnmcmber 
"Ill' wan t- the aervlce t hey have a l -
w1&ys received f rom the Dl• 
Lava l Company and It• 
81('1118 
T he su per ior ity of the De 
Luvul tt.nd the unl nte>rrupted 
11,rvlce back or It arc rt>SJ)On· 
a lble for tho fact tha t th ere 
nro more De l..ava la In uss 
111 use t han of e ll other makes 1·ombh}{'d. 
Any time la a ,;ood time to buy a De Laval Cn•am Separato r- -10 
start 1:111vhlK cre>am, as w1•1\ na tl nw a nd ('n('rgf. 
If vou w11.nt to "start right.'' sl'e nt>arest Die' I..u,·al ag1•11t. 
If ~·ou do 1101 k now his name, write to nrar1>1t n .. !..a.val 
011\1•0. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
16 6 8N1 a1h1A) 
SE\\ ' \ 'O RK 
90 Ea11t Mad lao n 8tl'«'l 
CHl CAGO 


















R.H. Jackson, D.C .
• CHIROPRAOl'OR 
Phone 181 ARIMO 
8U8 w. 01.ocK 
STUDENT LIJl'l!l 
T~~~~:. .. ~~: .. •~: ... ~: Who's :~olJeaell A,,,.,. ~:c::.:: "''" ""''~: 
In Ogden. lat:.~;tr•~:~:~nt:t fl'w of our ullllll•1' tlons II w,•1•k ago Wnhwsctn.y 1111111 
1-'rldnv nigh ta ror th e following 111011: 
LaVon Sharp SJlt•nt laat week In Ttmtcher .\llrt·d-Tnll and banct 1-;rnt>a·t Bnkur, ,\rtle Caaemnn, Hulon 
Bait Lake. 1aomt- and Spn11lsh-apeekl111C, Om•f! ! Hlnklr)'. Charles f'arlN. Horton 
ll\'<'d lu Old ~h•xtco. Main &11aeta. ~111\er, Harold Luke, C'lnrenc<' Mur• 
Ruaat-1 Croft spent last We<'k end his mnrcolled pompadour and Illa dol'k, Rny N(l\1011, James P. Taylor, 
II\ Ogden. 1 dlgnltr. Occu11ntlo11: journnll sm and w L. ~IPlkle and Carl J,~rlschnkht 
trundling n lawn mower In llm col• 
Ardath Price spent last wt•l'k In' l rgo 1,lay. Shnvea twlcf' dally. 0 ,,_ ,1r. Ed .\uatln of Montpelier, 
'Sprlngvlll<'. lddedlr 1he mntlll<'{' Idol t,·pp, Ida.ho, haw bi•<'n \·taltlng hla son 
(Jolll' nt tho 1-;1>1\lon hOUI('. 
Doctor C'nrroll Is 01111 of the latcat l-:l<'mmrn ;\11111""'l°'n-Anoth1 'r of 
,·ktlma of the "flu." Mla11 llunt1man'1 protegl•s. Ono of Gt>orgr Barber and Mnrlc On)' 
I thf' molt gUlcd and Vl'r&ntll<' l('t('Ured lunch nnd honee Sundny nnd Radla 1.nrs;n find Rc,va Le-wla 111c, drumatlc nrtlatw that M'M nppraretl 110 th<')' soy\ enjoyf'd n wondrrful 
both Ill with lll<' "flu." l hC'rt•. This year aho'a n CounteHe>, nftl•rnoon In l,ogan ranyon. 
and 1-'rnnch. l)rlvee n big C'lln nncl • • • 
Fern and Ruby Osmond, '19, aHl Is famous for her hat~ Qporge Dntl'man wns dlnnl'r gu1•st 
both Ill with lnfluenin ~lnude Antl<'~On-Anett <' Kl'IIM- at the Prn('tlcc• H~me ." week ap;o. 




YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Best Quality Always 
Spring 1Clothing Nant·r t'ln<-h spent last week ond :::,:~~! i,;v~~:;gn~~II H::,:t; ;:: l)clta Nu lnltlnt••tl Alldr1tlgc: Dry Goods W , A l RI her home In Salt IAke. \ncht-11 around Teaches a~dmmlng Thorley, Lolnutl Mayl'n, Olen Love-, • omens pp are 
and makes the world Jau around. lo.ct" and Arthur Tanner two weoka. II I 
is arriving every 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
Mlsa Jcaate Bird apf'nt two daya or; Slnga 1ometlmea and 1lrum1 a ngo Sntuttln)' 
lnat week visiting th o colll'ge. banJcr. Comes from Snit Lake. C'nrl Harrla waa at the Delta Nu 
Prices in accord with 
quality selected. 
!-;111111<')" .,\nd<'rson-St ar athlete. house 10 dinner Friday evening, two 
rr:~~nr~:;;za~~=~·1:::p11:1): ;~~~11v  j ~:::; : 1!01;~111!,~K r:.:;a, n~h;~ 1:1~-t W('('](S ago. Kodaks 
Cardon Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain 
Pens 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
Enough said. 
The MEN'S Shop 
Ing. "Wh l11kr." Nobody knows why. II" Sorosls hehl nnsl \nllltl.t\on1 a 
smlll'I. Wl'l'k ago Saturday ror Mae Wnllncc, 
Romo Laraen or Preaton, Idaho, : l,connrd .\1ulru .. -Called "Len" _C':u<>I Cowl{')', Mory Hatch, Mary An-
visited thl' colll'ge on1• dny l111t i for short and "Fnt" for ldcntlncntlon. dt•T11on, Hula Cardon and Afton Odl"ll, 
week. Phwe chnmul on11ht11 rootlm ll and .\ bnnquN wns aervNI n.fler the 
jat\11 b1>tter baakNbnll, P layN I on th<' Initiations nt tht> 110rorlty house 
Dewey C'lyde was t•allt>d boml' 188t, I !Iii World'& dLOmplonshlp colll'K' •~tany alumnt membl'rl wne prr,wnt 





A Special Order De-
partment for t h e 
hard to fit. 
fnthn. \h1•r1•. Home lown, Spnnlsh Fork n. i,; Roh\naon, Mrs. O. J.P. Wldtsoe, ~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~:~~~:::~~~~~~:::::::~~ 
The Prnctl;; ;;:;::-Is now cloaed i ~tn;~::•,~l:uc~ 1:~::1:~.r-Student bocl) :::\::.h_H"~t1 1:: J~ce:ht~,.:n\:.!~~: 1\1;:~ Ir 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
to all ,·laltora bavln1t recently bPen I vice 11rf'sldent. llalr. goldl'll. Eye• ronatml1trr111. About seventy-five 
quarantln<'d tor lnfluC>111n lcJnrk. Hl'llglo11, Soroala. ~lnln rault. W('rf.' In A.ll('ll(}anl'e 
'hnsn't nny. A111\ratlous: the pearly 
~1ra. J,;u,cC111e Gardner, a formtir gatt•a- •the soonn tlw qukk('r Spl'nCN 1-~cdes nud Lee \\'atkhia 
t._:_:-:_-:.-:.-:.-:.-::.-:.-:.-:.-:.-::.-:.-:.-:.-:.-::.-:.:'.• stud<'nl, wlUI In Lo,cnn lest W<'<lk, Prominent rentur1r-her aoul. wi•r,• dlnnrr gUl'StS or Soros\s on 
I hn,·lng t·omo to attend the Round•up.
1 
(;1-.,rJ!:e Pi•r('J nurbt•r--WPHrs 1111 Sundny of lnal• we:k. • 
,----------~ 1 --- 11•:cprraRlon or 1wrprtunl nnxll'ty. Edits ) 1 
C f Mr. Frt•d Conway, who has been j tht• C'olh •g1> wrt•k lr and plows thru Mrs. Eugc,nt> Gardner of 
1 1
' tn. 
~Herman's a e \II at his hoffi(' In O,cden, the pnat1a litlff 11,·nlor ('Ollrote, bP11hll'8 fntht•r- l'tnh, IL formrr 1t udent, ~Pl'llt lht: 
Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES. 
12 West Center Streel 
1!1r+•t• w1•rk1, la hnrk nt sl'hool Ing thf' ,\i;. C'luh. Sixty h. 11_ Spl'i•d-1 fore part of Inst w1•("k at Sorosls And Bakery ; n1:nln. loml'h•r on his ankh• r,•glsh•ra 26. hoUS('. 
--.- \\'rll•·11 "n•ul11rn'1 rlml's" und<'r n • • • 1 
l1' SOHTII ~I.\IS 1-:1mer Jonssnn, n forme-r student nnru ,1 .. plumt•, nnd atanda In lint> for Ml!18 Ji-111le Bird of Springville g~~~~~:::::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
and a Sl,:mn Alpha, 11mnt Inst wt>ek poet lauri>atr. ap!'nt Inst Wl'l'k em\ as n gu!'lll at Ir 
l.ncllf'i!!' Dlnln,t Roum'< 1111d Flr.t 
CIAAA C'onnler Se-n·Jce 
Open Day anil Night 




A Full Line of 
::~t"i,!;l~;:.gnn. lie vlsltrd the Col\C'ge 
1 
(il'ur~t• IJ.i,tenurn-Mnuagea debnt• Sigma Thl'ln ~hi.• 
• 1 111g, nud mnk1•s sru•echi·a In junto, C'hn.rlea Hart, Ch<'Al'1y See>ly, ,\Un•cl 
Mra. Ellhrr Farnsworth, '1 9, sprut ;~e:t'.~•::\h:~:l.t~~lb~~ra,~~u:l:~~rcaL~~;~ f'h,,rrr. Jumes l'rll', ~lerle Jn~k10: 1 
Inst wet·k end In J.o,can. SIii' Is Iris tlmt hl''I for ,hem and wouldn't nnd Wllllnm Riter werf' lnltlnhd re• 
tNlchlng nt the Doxelder Hl,th 1 :nll llw roll tr Ill' didn't han• to. cnntly Into Sl,tmn .\l11ha. 
· Sdiool at Brigham. CMrl1•~ the world around with hlin. Pl Zl'ln Pl bPld Ihm\ Initiations 
.\. 1-: Blnckoer, a formt'r 11tudrnt 
180
:~'.\~,:~ 1: 1:~~l~~~r of i,;_ B,•1111\011 ~;;,: 0~~''"!l~ti~l~co\1,fo~n;:;~;u;u:~:;t. J 
'l\·ho baa been tf'achlng lu South I Two of the Theta nttrnt·llon8, Hnlr: __. -
~h:e;!~~~i'111~1:,t~:r:;: ::n;oll1•1tr ror ~~: nt::n~•u:~:1.ld~;~atl:~~~~;1~~,•:1:::~:. DOCTOR WEST TALKS 
mon• than E's. Somellmu one wean TO COSMOS CLUB 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS Gll'li:N AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
I\Y OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
Let ui' Sho 1\ )OU our ~o:~c?a~.~;~~ Sto,·ea, Rnug ea, Furnl-1 
ture, Ruf.rs 111111 Llnealcum. The)· Ph•nst.• IJeenu.-;c tho}' nre the BMt. i 
Drugl'I ancl Tolhl 1\rtl<"IN1 
C'O~ffOllT K ITS 
.-\SSC'O ('.OIJ<:R\S 
Student Lire, has gono to Snit l~nke thl'Y trnde. Ont> of tll!'m plays a The aprlnri:' sunshine has not 0111)' r,======================;i 
E. \Y. Robinson, mnnagr-r of pluk and the other blue. ~oml'tlm 1·~ I ---
to spend the week f'ntl with hls 1cello, but nobody knows which one. hrou,:ht tht• bi>nr 1uul the ground 
pan•nll, Mr. and l\ln .. \. Robinson. t1•11t• \u .,lln-Plnrs a violin n.ud Is l1og out to look tlw world over, nnll A SO SUPPLIES 
tTae C'qko P1111er aod Anaco Films 
For DMl Reaulta NOn'en Storrs underwent nn ;: 0~
11
: 11:t;~ \: lr <'~~l~efa.n::;,~: 8~:~~:; to mnk1• th" frc1hm1•n act foolish; 
'""'-01 .... so;;;, ... o_, -"-•'-"-"-•· ___ 1,og1111 o11erat\011 for ap11edldtls ln sl we'1k wee11s when lw pl~ys "Soun•nlr." 11!1 II hns brou11:ht th<' C'osmoa c lub to 
__________ _,, 1and haa now sufficiently recovered to b,•comlni;- ly tc,mperanwutn.1, fr,·- lU~he or ani2.n.tion met Thuradn.)•, 
FOR THE BERT CAKF.S, PIES 




TRY OUR OOFFEB AND RO.LIM 
BEST IN TOWN 
«·nJoy visitors at hla bedside. qul•nt\y o,·erlooklng llttle detail!! Fi•hruar ."' 6 at the realdence of 
Mr. Whlttwer, Mr. Stott and and :;,;
1
~1~;r::~~: :::~I 11:::\;;·;~~.tln;~:: Pr 'slde1~t i-;. G. Pl'lerson. After 
~fr Price, the thr<'e country nY,enta pends 011 his brother E!lSlloua to kl'OP cil111oslnl', of n fl'W business mntters 
;~~:v:r:~e :1~/·~-~ll"~~::·c h;:: : !!: his shoes (;ht:,? continued I ~::;~:1:.et~;~ :r:~~-~~•: 1on,pt:k:e:~ 
homes tomorrow. "TIil' SclrntlOe 8881& 1-~or Chooalng n 
Vocation.'' A ,•ery lnt<"restlng "free 
"Peaty" Jarvis lctt Saturday ror Loyalty for all" discussion followed whleh 
Detroit where he has algned n con- dhH•losi>d chiefly lbat even among 
tract to piny baseball with the Ed. Not1r-~ho first thing ~~~~; ::roor~:i ::/ 1;\r~;l~ii~lo:; !::, 
Oc,trolt U>nm of the American we an.w when we e nt e red Aggie halls. with a brokC'n ruddt•r nnd nre pnw• 
1.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:'IIJ..f'ngue thl' coming season. ~::. ;\;~~:i>~:ul~r~)~ ~~; ReKl•trnrs of- 111,,, the waves with !hi' edges of their 
Mias Johanna Moen who has bef'n If you work for a man In (J('I\V<'•l'a oars!~, ur OS<' or till' club 18 to dis-TRACTOR OWNERS 
A Bo&ch Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 






118 N IIAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
BATHS SIIINBII 
Moderh Barber Shop 
CARLIBLl!I A OUDIIUNDBON 
Proprleton 
11 Weal Center Street Lo&l.n 
In Snit J~ake the lest two weeksinume WORK J,'Oll. HIM; tr he 11ays cu: \ 1~111 Pevery-dn)' topics; to at-
su ffering with lnflul'nza 11 very you wngea that supp ly your bread tl'm ,t to combine college dignity and 
much bottM and will be able to 1and butter, work for him: IP<"llk well 1 .. 1,. 
1 
.. and to "en Jo,· th<' lntell('ctunl 




~~ ll:~ a:m:·aphNt' which · la suppose;'.' to 
"Dean" Peteraon, "Pres." Thomna, to a 11lnch, AN OllN(.'E 01-~ I,OYALTY uhnund nmong tlw lntl'llectua\l I 
1 Alma Wllaon "8111'' Thain and "Rob" Is worth a poun"d of cleVf'rlle11. If j The memhl'rshlp of th e cu 1 ! 
Wrlgle)' all Phi Kappa Iota alumni. tou must vlllfy, comdemn and eter-, limited to nrteen. The 11reaent m<';~ 
attended the C'ount)' Agents' conven- nal\y disparage, why, re sign yourlbera are: Hulme Nebl'ker, Geo;~e 
1 tlon which was held nt th f' co llogo;posltlon, and when you nre outside, Rarbl'r, Morgan M"Kny, orrt 
two weeks ago. damn to )'Our heart's content. But aa C'hrlst<'11son, R~asell Cr,oft, W, • 
-- Jong u you are a part of the JNSTI-. Poulter, 0. M. \\ rlsh•y, \\ nldo Parry, 
Jc ne,K.'uds Tl'TION, do not condemn It. If you ("oulson Wright, Sldnt')' Neb<'ker. 
"Who are your favorite screen are loosening tho tendrils that bold j Dauglas C'annon, Thntcher Allred. 
nctrl'&S<'a~" asked tho freshman, to the Tn1tltutlon, nnd the rtrat high 
1
nnd Wnllurr Mcer,ide>. Rny J. Doornft, 
"The,· · \'Ory .. ri>pllcd the sopho• wind that comes along, you wlll be I nnd Prof. L. D. \\ 1111111 nre honorary 
1 more. ,;_\ good deal depends on the, uprooted nnd blown nwa~·• nnd prob• mf'mbera. ---· .. __ 
l1kes and dislikes or tho girl 1 have' ably you wlll nf'ver knov. ~:~ RD Most of the e11llnters 111 the i 




There waa a >·oung fellow named Fo>. Dally News. 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
:~hdo r::r:~1:":~1!~;,s:~~es In his aox Prof. Casto In Soc. 3: "NnmJ 
On his waistcoat or blue. t1ome occu11nllonnl dlaeaae comm.on t'I 
. Good Lord - You could hear him fo r tbla section." 
,,, ~:ch: .. ;:~;:: ;:~~~~~~~:. l' The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, 
Andreas Petenon & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
FIRST CLASS SERVJCE AND COURTEOUS 
R1;sources $1,S00,000 00 i, 
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 11 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. I 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W. 1st. North. 2nd door w est. or First Nntlonul Bank. Phono 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to•Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
Wo Call and DeU,•CT, 
33 Weal lat North 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Senice Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
Phone 258 
J•:u){r1u•lni;r:, \\ '111«'11, C'IC)('k und Jewelry Rcpairb1g. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The= ,===== == 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Mu RDOcK·s 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in ~he City. 
Dance and Banquet Hall 
~=================e!J ""l"~================<,.'fJ lb====================!i 
. 
PAGE FOUR 3TUOENT LIP'll 
THE "U" w EAR s Fledgling No Longer- Sport N Otes 
Now Full Grown Bird -- -ff O R S E S H O E -- CO!><al» " >'a<" An d ,u, wll l be 
The Round-up number or lhe roreed lo dOlerl his hoo 11 rln~ ror l he Of LUCK ~ln1wle rln111H·d lls way across the rut or t h l• Bl'nBon on nc-coun t o f a 
1CBIIIJIUB on Pebrunry G, and addc-d I\ brokou klll"l'. ··Fnt'' dragged the fl at 
r1,w renthc-r~ to Its nearly full -grown tire nround to r ten dnys befo r e be 
Brea ks See m lo Be \Vith Down mil. The quo\11,,y of th e 1m1ier nlltl th t., rou nd out wlmt was wr ong with IL 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now'' 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small." 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Log a n. l,' t.ah 
Sta le School This Year-Flu ~:~-~lnu~:d::•~~:~~/r e:~~~11:~~tm~~ Andy Moh r will net as capi.al n 
Upsets Dope in Bas kelball, perma nently nnd insured Its future until Andrus returns to t he p ilot C'APIT . .\L t lOO,(IOO. Hl' HPI~l '8 el7,GOO 
, success. J\1 the cut on tho edltorln l iioslUo n . 1 
To ~ny tlw h•nst. thl' ll. of u. hn-1
1 
pngo suggests, "It's here to stay." 
C'Prt·ilnly h<>CJ1 wcnrlng n horacahoJ PubllahCHI wit h th e lm 1illed ln len- T ho lma kt•lbn ll sche dul e will Just 
nro,;nd Its neck for the- Ins t year, tlons of drnwlng n lnug h ,,exprcBBlng be put bn<'k a week by tho ·'F lu··. 





~:~~~h\J;: pro\'ldlng nn outlet for the exrnnsh·e der In which lhey n ro sched u led. It 
~~
1
; 0 / 1:e l'. 0 / LI. g;ltl wnr r lors Oil(! talent that Is raging here: nt the will l)robably bo ncceasary to p lnr 
thret• of the Aggie's be-at bets were ao some ti me hurting nobod~ ~ ~~ell~:i• two games n week In o rder lo !lnlsb 
bndlr lnJurc-d that lh!'y shou ld have ~l~~~o~:. ~~t~~:em~!a,:ncc:,;~ 1/ r~bh·, 011: tho season In time for track and 
:1;10.00 to $15.no 
SAVED 
If )'OU bll) " )'Our Fall SuJt. rr om u-1.000 pal~An, llodel 
DRl' CLF.ANINO AND REPAIRING be-en 011 1111, bc-nch and the fourth, n 
I 
Joys n day of glory. nn(I subsides. bnsoball. 
~7ral!,t1;~; ;t~1: 0tr:~'.'. t~\~:,~:-~~h t~1~:, '.1'110 hlg~e:: 1~l\~· 0: 0~::ce c~;to~~: Tommy Mc Mullen clo.11111 thal the H ANSQ N & CARAS Loveland Quality sort of luc-k tlw ·•up stnte mcn••.gl\es nap pp ··i,-1u·· hlta n abort fellow harde r than PH ONE:!') 16 EAST FIRST NORTH 
Portraits 
We're proud or th em-
So ar e our customer s 
l' OU' R E NEX T 
S 1111dn)11 by lll)J)Olnlm e ut 
LOVELAND STUDIO 
Ph one 36 1 
plnr,•d such a acrnp11r gnme thot pn~~~ literary dlYlslon 18 good-and thu tall o?~s." Tommy looks aa 
man)' crltln any they ahould ha,•e not 80 good. The re ls 11 decided range- though the' flu bugs hnd plCked on 
,1•011. Now comes n long bnakC'lball In Qunllty, aome of the moterln l poa- him. 
nnd It sc-ema that the U. of U. haa th e aeHlng the realest sort of college wit 
horseshoe- stlll The first game be- and 8 email pa r t of It bearing the Doug Smith la talking about get-
twcc-n the U. ,\. C. and the U. of U. uninteresting stamp or the high ting out ror lhe 110011 team It's ne,•er 
was to he p lt1yc-d 111 Sn i t Lnko Cit)' schoo l hu morist. l~lttlc mechnnlcnl too lnte, Doug. 


















~~:s~f the Round-up A \:~~nnc~. 11ns .loft by the do1inrt ur e 
n.ut horltlc-s at th o Unh·eult)" dee m ed too In.to tor changes In the nmtc r lnl_. or I <l1H) Jnnla. 
the sltuntlon 10 dn111,c-rou1 that tho idet rncted not nt a ll f rom th e np-
i::t1m<' was cnllctl olT. !)r eclotlon act-orded the Iss ue. 
::::::::::::::::::::=. ) ,,,."."'.,.~,:'.\;"~,~:,~u::~;·;:u;~•::;':,~; i • • • • 
,---------- -. th(: gnnw In 1~op;a11, but th,• u. of U-1Austral1ans V1s1t 
Wo wll\ r lak our slmo leona 
I 
Mr. Brimley can win n dccl1lon 





Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
G W LINDQUIST Athc-lC'llc Couuc-11 re11llt•cl that It was, 
flcers and that Uwlr h'nm t•ould not gr1c A A. ~r !~door meet nt Sn it L:~e THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT THE COTTAGE GROCERY • ap;nlnst lh C ruling or thC' h('nlth of-: A . u1tural College A medley re lay will be held In the , , 
lrai·e Salt l..oke until the climax of __ ~!~~-. :-.~!~r~dh~!~•;~: 1.:~::n•th -l;~ 
Fres h Flo,ver s for the situation W88 over Thoae of ua who BOW two officc-r11220 yds. and the Inst 1-2 mile. Othe r STATl(.,NE RY 
It set>ma s tmngt• that O li•am ?,ou\? llf'lng conducted through the Coll<'ge lenma would hn,·c to trn\"el to beat o 
I, 0. S K.\N CRY, Propri eto r 
420 North & t. Ea.st 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
not \,•an• Salt Lakl' wile-re thl' nu hulldlni:;1 Inst week arc pleosed to lt•nm bu,·lng Falek and Hansen run-' 
woe hacl 10 c-onw t o LoF;nn. whc-rn 11 Jf'nrn that thc-y arc re11re1entatlvl•S of nlns 2:?0 yds. nplcce, Croft runnln& n ·I 
Is 11rnc-tlcally stnm11ed out. Or thf' Auatr;illnn go,·ernment. Mr J. ,quarter mile. and "'csley Jacques 
strnn1wr st \11 that thf' p;nme could KtJlth )lurrny, B. A., B. Sc. Agr. running the Jmlr mile. 
rho no 10_532 not hf' 1ih1yctl be hind C'hlll\'d doors In {l'nh•. Syd): N. o. D. (Gt. Brit.}. nnd • • • 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flowers 
GOOD SIGHT 1-.-----------' Snit l.ak1•. The "ll"' 1irnrttrc- 9 ' -'1·Ny IPc-turer at llnwkesbury Agi-lcu l lurn l It looks good to aeo Jacctucs, Jack- IS RJ\TO E R TO nE CHOSEN TRAN GREAT ruOR:B8 
----------- dor nnd thf')' would not lu- running ('oil"!:<', Nc-w South \\'a lc-111. Auatra ltn, son, \Vnymnn and Ric hardson train• 
_____ -----~ nnr grenter risk to \Jlny lilt• A. C. nnd J. Mn Ill e r Lord or the anm,• I Ing dully ror the distance runs. T hey 
PROP ERI JY PITTED GLASS ES WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
without any apN•tntors pn·!INll !llin c-011111ry. I seem to ronllzc thnt now la the time 
to scrlmnmgf' tlw!r "Fro 111i·· tcnm. 
1 
Thc-ae men ore \'!ailing nll the. to start t fn lnlng and not n week or 
HAYE BOTH. 
CONSULT 
The truth of the mntt.-r 18 th at tli,• - lmiiortnnt ngrlcu llUrnl eo llc-gea tn two be fore tho meet. t'_'!£ t u. or ll . was 1,lrnsPd 10 ,·nil orr the AmMlca. It fa lnterc-stlng to note • • • 
"(Y. ,, gnnw until n lnti-r dnt<". th nt thf' l' . A. C. Is tlw on!)• ngrl- l'nu l norlus and Glen Dee are Dr. Fred B. Parkinson 
A statc-mt•nt whkh 1111111•1irf'd In a i ru lturul college they visited In lilt.' showing some re-al rorm In tile 
OPTOm ~TRI ST AND OPTICIAN 
' Salt Lak1• 1111p('r som,• day!I ago fol- li•t,•rmountnln Stal•··· hn1•lng Jl:Oll• BJlrlnUI. Offi ce o ,·cr F ira t. Xnd ona l llank Uld g . ...... 
Iowa: d lr,•et l~· rrom Logan to Dn1•la, Call-
! 
The B~ t in Ice ··1 don't know how tlw ,\i:11:ll'B will rornla. Till')' wen• t'9!)!'Clal\y lnlt'r- {'apt. ·•Fat" Antlrus la unablt> to 
tak<' the n1111ou11c-vm1•nt." 1111111 Co!ld l , IIH'fl In lrrlp;atlon nntl soil dralnngt• 11rnctlc(' with hie ti•nm bc-cnusc- of nn 
Cream and Candies :~:~~n~r:t ;ue'.'T~:~rs;1,:•~\:v. t::n./~::. ~t .r~t .~;c~r ~1;,: ~: ~.~::: st:~~oo~~ ~:/r:r;; ' t::~~~·;:~·ca::Y~r ,tt:~d h~; 
'::_:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,".:_".:_".:_".:_".:_".:.".:.':'. :::~di !::' j1~881t~<-~::.c-n/; 1~;t f~:~~ ~~~ :~r:~1-• i!~":;~tl T~::)~cs \\~~~;1g01 ::r~~~rlr will be- out soon tor work. 
,.... _________ __, Jurh'S and 11\nf'sll. nnd wt• hove n lot tai·orably Impressed by the tlemoc- llnnaon la showing some real class 
•f work eul Olll for us:· ratlc spirit o f the aludcnts: their and Bl)eetl at guard. ~ have your 1919 
Buzzer Neg ativ es 
-Le t us print you 
pictures from them 
YOURS FOR FI NE 
PORTRAITS 
TORGESON STUDIO 
Tomm)" Is 011ml to hn\"l ' 8 fnSt indu stry nnd social ncth•ltles. 
team. ,\\I his 1111•11 t\l'NI la to get If llils weather keeps up it will not 
arcuatom<'d to n1chotlll' r nncl tlH' hlr: ARTILLER Y CAMP bo long beforf' the bnae-ball bug will 
task la gc-ltlng th<' 11ro11er 11\'l' on th E' IN J UNE PERH APS bo out throwing ! h! p•\11 around 
floor nt oncl'. 
1.nst yenr wlwn lhc- ··nu·· was 011 It Is about time thut Prof. Johnson 
8 simila r 1l111atlon to thl ff c-nmo uv C main ,I A. lloag. commander or Is on t he Job getti ng h is fac u lty team 
The e. \'. U. nuthorltl1•a n 1fu1ed to the Coast Arttllcrr unit o f the Co llege golni::. li e lmd better sign Cooley UJ> 
!tit tlwlr tenm eom<' lo Logan nucl n. o. T. c. hos nn nouncNI thnt the, betoro ho goea to the Big Lengues. 
1,1t1y. Thi')" did this ou the grou nd s 1,111.m,·r trnlnlng school for ndvnncetl • • • 
lhnt thf' •·nu" wna mudi worsf' I !ltud ts un\f'r his commu"cl w:11 h Two Frc-shmen were hn1•lng an tn-
Lognn lhnn In Provo nud It would b • h,• ld ut Ft. Monroe, Va. The exact tercstl ng argume nt na to wh ich is the 
~---------- unwise to \N the-Ir mc-n go Into the clatu has ll<Jt h,•l'n tkclded but I{ ts 1grenter nthlete "Peaty•• Jn.~\~S o.~ 
dongi•r zone-. ,•:1.:i,,•c•t'd that thtc course of six l..011l1 Falck, when n th'l'r\~' F ;:~:e Pianos, Pla yer Pianos 
G rafonolas 
V i c trolas 
Summing It all up II was Vf'rY un 1.8 wlll h comiil.'t don or b1•CJr~• butted In nnd naked, ho 
rort un utf' for tht• .\ggh•a that lh• , July. 2s. grentl•r Ml'xkan nthl:te. Pr.~!essor 
coultl not m!'t-l the- "tl'· whlle Jarvis i\L>r roe Is situated 011 Old Arnold or Profo:•~r ! edC'rBOn . 
\\'OS Bllll In school and while thf' bl Ill C .m .. f t guurdli g th . ·trl\!\1," 
IJt\ TEST RECO R DS EAC H 
ll\llh• Durke In "Sadie I..O\"(>" 
BIUI' ll'nm wna going 10 wt•II. 01 J' h, • Ch· 9_,1;cakc bar and la per- There are two sltlea to e\"cr)' gan1e, 
tlw 01hc-r hand, th•• l'. of l" mlg it 1 , 11 the a:roni:;est fortified aa well OR one being th c offente 811d lhe·el~ th :; AT THE THEATRE .. 
lu,n • hC't'II nbsolutt'lr 1lne1•r1• In 1111- 1 · t t .,.. <' l 011 tilt • the defense. Mnny ana. as " 
n·nsuus thc-y atntl'tl for cnllln1 th e 
1
1 r.:1: ,.~ :,10;·1ts C'Xccllent C'QUIJ>-•;,~:1;.\::a11c:~e:/;h:~~e::~a:·.h::~ ~1:::: 
MONT H 
\ ' IC'TOR AN D ('OLUMll lA 
Tha tcher Music Co. hnt\l{' olT until lnt+>r. Tlll'rl' 18 Jus 1111d military racllltlcs along )('0}18 rendlly sec where ll la R big 
{Qua li ty Dcn.lcra) 01w thing to do- -Ju!lt k ''11 UJI rour 1h ,111 hi. ·!cal slgulflcancc-. m;1k!' • ~oct'or on lhe otrenac. Cooch Romne) 
LYRIC 
I JUI) ,\\ ' \,I) i,.,\'l'l'Hl) .\Y 
MITC IHJL J~ 1~i;:w1s !JO 6o u1h Ma in s , . LoGtm Utah spi rits and tlu- .\ C will ~
1
11
~ on ,•xcl' lll•lll training camp for bi•lh•\·ea thnt the d~•fc-nsh"e aide in n 
~=========:; wlwtlwr th•• 11:nnw 11 1ila)·cd ' rr,·s11Hth·c- ofllcers. bnakc-t boll gnme II the moat Im_ .. Ju eiiu c..: o f 1hc- S lln •r ,orth" ~ I mon th or ne:tt. Ca11tnl11 !long ex11f'ct1 ll1nt n_ num-. portnnt and ahou ld be tle,·e\oped first. ,io,n .\ , .. \, 0 'ITl •:SU.\ , . In 
,\LL are s tri ving for the • ht•r of thE' l1. A. C. atudNllS \\tll at• If O tenm ta on the otrcnse nnd only BILLnJ BU Rl<fJ Best- We claim to have !\IANT I OPE RA MHI tlw school. thrC'c men do thl'lr work the tenm In 
the be~t Plumb ing Shop in SCORES BIG HIT 110~ 1
1:~,!~:~0~/;~~c 11;:; 11~01111~~\~ ... n~,:I ~{; ;;:I~~ ~~;:~1 f:~~ (~~:\18~'.1~fs:~~; 011~::, FA~;~ ~,l~~R1~~~~•;,u: lhe Slnte. With n stnge> 11oulnf.( nuturn l mllllnry de1mrt ml'nl men guard tho ten m work Is lnek lng tn 
A. H. PALMER 
& SONS 
c11ou1,h 10 mnke them Bt•u-slck, t he \U IIIJJIIUJ I) nnd lhe OJl)lOBlng tNlnl Is bOUIHI to 
lllnnll JI. s. 01,ern ('OIIIJ)llll)" 11ut Oil To he First Lieutennnl Si•t•on '' score. \\' lwn YOU nttend )'Our nc-xt 
the opern •'Plnutorc-·· In a style thnt Llc-utt•nnnt J. M Stcvl'Us. bnsketbn ll gnmo tr)' and notice If 
hna not be<-n l.'Quatc-d In high school To be Sl•Coll(\ Lil'uh•nnm r,'\rSt your quintet hna tenm work. not on l} 
productions. Thia la thc, 0111111011 or S••q::ennt J. P. Ta)' lor. 011 the offl'nah·o but on the defcnal\'e 
Logan ~:\:.\:~~~.•::: •• ~\:101'~~.n:
1
~::::n!!ncl~1~: \. ~~,-~:,/;_1rs1 S"rg1•nnt Scrg
1
·n11t C 118 well 
!,.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:; to be eo11111llml'1th•cl on tlw muatrnl The BC'On' or 55-:?7 11tled up nJ!;nlnst 
186 N. Main St. 
I-- talent tll111lnyl'cl b)' tlw h·adlng roh• UE-~0S " FEED" Condi P'lbc-rts n. Y l tl•nm n we-ck J . P. SMJTH and tlw (•x1·c-11tlo11nl\y 1-:001\ ,,ork ugo ~nturntly wna Just about the1 of tho ellorus. The tom11any eon1t11t- .-\T BOOSTER'S INN mo,it • blttf'r dos!' he- hna C'\·er be-en I & SQ NS ~~~:'0; 1~!:;:1~: ~l~•;~/~~:r~:w:e~::~1~ J.;,~l Thursdnv night th,• Bt•-:-io, fom•il to awallo" 








111!1;•,~ ',f)T I ,.1;:,.~~·;._~i':m·,.i-: It trnnSllll!f'S ,nll•;ns 
\Vi lli am Currell 1111C>~lhu,: thut tlw 01,,.rn tw 11ro1\nrf'•I 1~:::; ~11~,1~\~r;:.
1
11:r In oclwr Jrnrl~ of th1• <'01111tr , It wnM (111,· ,,, II holiday ,111 !hn 1:iih T , 1181,ort •rouml tl\ll glolw 
(Thi' He~n ll Tr1111'<f<'r Mnn) 
Calls A11swerf'd f>rom11tly nb>1ol11tf'h thC> b1•11t !lint hiu bt-,•11 11111 or ~~,,brunn. 1.,,c·1•rde Fra111•al 
on In ,1nnti ..-m 1101 111,·1•1 01111 
•' 'l'h l' G11r n'1;1'" 
\\'Jo1D'.'\ESU.\Y 
••'11111 111111 .h •IT" 
Root! Show 
'rlll 'RS I},\\ ' 
WII, LI AM J,~.\R Nl'M 
In 
.. Tr ue- Jll111•" 
· • , 1·\\ 'I" 
OAK 
FHll> .\Y .\,1) S .\'ITHJ)A\ . 
BR\'A(',T WAS ll Dt 'RN 
In 
••('o m,• .\i: n ln Smllh 0 ' 
'IO '\ D.\\" . \'\I) Tl t:s n.n 
JAC'I( P IC'i\SOR O 
In 
""'1·, ·1•111•,•11·· 
w1m,1-:sn.\Y '"1 ·r11nt -.O.\Y 
f~.\R l, 1-; W ll ,l~IA:'>1S 
In 
Phon" "Rf'zall Store ·· No, 1 or I 
Phono, n,,aldence, 878 \V Pror . .Joluuon 11Jny1•,I his 11:ir! ,I~ • hut 1111P w,•<'k I; t,•r. on lh" b 
FOR ITR.ST C l ,.\S~ SHOE 
RF.PAIHl'\"O ARR 
n°I' r ,Ill nl:Hlf'llf' W with lh" TROTl\JAN 'S 
1:,llo• h g ••"'ell. I dnn·t i•;•rt• m",',•, <'"I (°\•111,·r !'ilr<'f'I - Lo,ran Prh•f'II H,n1101mlJ]I' 
l.011:,.n, l°tllh 
Wf'll; 110 ,,ell In rai·I tlmt l)u• 11111~lral l!I of this 111t1nth 
_ :~r:, ~~;"'.~11\1. nr,• Hrr f'nthu lnqtr J I !hi ,n, n ho hn,·, nin,h• !hi' 
+ · rf',t " 
WILKINSON'S 
The Best Place to buy your 
Books, 1\tagazines and School 
Supplies, Fine Stationery, etc. 
Opp os ite Post offlce 
T IIJ. ; 0'.\'"C,V FLO\\'EH A'.\'"D 
l'l ,. \:\'T snor l'i TOWN 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
:I I F~•dcr n l ,\, c-nue 
UTAH FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
N E W A:YD USED GOODS 
Bought, Sold and E11~ 
29 Wea t F'lrat Nortll 
LOGAN UTAH 
Go To 'J'he 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To lh1> \\ 'n lk o ,·cr Shoe., Men'■ 
SI ) lc11lua ~uJUI, Bai. and 
l>'urnishlna-11 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 





Z4 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 




W I' s r ll F.nr, ·thlna: ror S...-
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